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VOLUME XXIL

95 tIIIll.
Gem Stat4]rj] Get One Fal], Tmp

cisions and Forteltlire —At 1.'ull. Fir@ Inbsr-Ct>Ilelfjat4>.;:.)foal~, Be . „;', Ij.
man. I'eb. 18th, Pl]>]F(j)II )VAAIi~cCaljforiiii;~;

Under the'eadership of Capt. Babe
Brown, the Idaho wrestling team It, has::just 'been, announc(]d. ]IF,.-".Qp.

jpok the Washington State Farmer'
into camp Wednesday evening to the 'kh between Ida]!o- and Unlve~gii:i-;:-':.'„j,',:" I*

'„'une

of an eight-four score. Idaho *. SttLnfo'r8,,0a]jfornja,., has 'been- -,,';.,",,;,",.>,.j',I'.:,":,

wpn one event, and took tmo decis- j@i]ed. The g~>eis tp,be Pjaye4 ..-"','..:;
gone, while W .S. C. took one fall, got
one decision, and forefeited the h'envy

weight match. Cisco Bulliva»t of the prog8jsa of., I]]IIIljjfrs]ty ath/et]ca>- and,

f
.tt)}cult); ci'ciiliit'I ~cn'- corn)}ctitictt ic

!]n the 12~e-pound class, "Pete" t]]O:; s]>pzt„'„';,',ggit> 4(Inmpen'ding mitch ls
. iM<j to bp Idah>o& first.]".'ni';". >l].a.dpn

~,l jnm'"jI9f>.-':.,""p]]egh'<e' tenn]S'Q<".CheS.,
nine full minutes of toe dancing for r- c

Position, neither man going to the ""4.'.pun<hei ot'ontenders .for
'Iljla. ''the team. '. -.: ''",

~ Philippi, 135 pounder throw Moss f44)$ 4+4+4 04++4 04
pf the farmer's school, in six and one- i

ROTOR
'

halt minutes. During this match the ..+. „'Th'(jre'mj]i>be 'a meeting of Ij]] +
fights failed,. and the remainder of the -„I„'O'Fr,'el(hmen 'on Thuriday at 4 p. 'm.

4'boutswere finished by hastily rustled tA]; Untvc(]Irsjty'i>Aud jtorjum. All mefn-
4'eftto right.: Top row —Rex Kimmel of Boise, A. J. G>nf a»d wm..sut)er]and of coeur dAgenq> Howard Knudson of spokane}'pan; 'ent';E)f.,>(m 4':bere ar'e requested'to be Present + ','::

I I,,In the match between Tyson of W. Fr»if]a»d, Clayton Westovel'f Moscow. Center row—Russell Scott., soloist, of. Rupert; Alfred Brigham of Moscow, Pred'e(jt(p ~i .'<'ANT''+ 4'4 ++4+4'4''4 +4''+8. C., and Musser of Idaho, who d'Ale»e, prof. Bangs, conductor; Geo. Kerr, nnd Michael Compton pf Boise,. Boyde~. Come]jspn,,'»annger,. of ufo]trow.;:Bottonj'.;, . ((It—„".'&k'
Leithe, accompanist, of Coeur d'Alone; Arthur Gueri» of Spokane, Titus LeC]air of Lewjston, Robert CIIImjns of 'Wa]lnpe, 'Chas.', jjglr..'Of."Moscow, Port Arthur of B]nckfoot,

ITINERARY: coeur d'Ale»e; Kellogg; Avaj]nce; Missoula, Montana; Idaho Falls; Blackfoot;. Pocatello'; 'Twin Falls; Bur]eFI,"'Itn@rt-;:Qoolijng;

BEAtE ",SY POLLILIII,

LOCALS IIANDieu },;.-,AY'-C>(ILIP-,163, nnd the match wns one of the
GALLER)Y—P)YL~~'SOq IIASbest of the evening.

In the light, heavyweight, Nichelsn»
of Washington State, wns give» a de-
cision over Horning of idaho, both

dpin th jr uf mpst fpain @ fn] 1
IcAMOU}S M USICA I> 0'1]G)AN] I> LTIO N TO AI I KA Ijt IN I RI ii CIP 'LL 1]IA CILLA'V >S HOOP ARTISTiS GO UP T1VO,"p'$(I)IS ON CONFF}IIIEN CE': 'of !'"'" "', ':g]i i>j

' ':,''ll> i"

but the round wns too ~'sort for C TIES OF IDA]IO —CON('Ei]TS I'ROI'ABLY GIVEVi IiN TWO OTIIER SCALE BY IIANDI1NI ]]IONTANA BRUINS'$]R(ORT END OF 41 TO ~d'e@g:,.R'..O..'; '-,,::>r]fie '-.]I ".,".'as,
'itherman to ]ink up hi opponent,'TATES —CLI]B I]AS I"INE CAST. 18 AND 2p TO 15 SCORES~-BRILLIANT GALS.

uled as the final event, a»d interest i,' Saturday; kftexnoon''. An; Idaho man,

APPEAR IN REUITAL WEST PIIINI STUOENT,,
Reports 1»dicnfc Present Group foo'ashington wou]d not appear, n»d Be Idaho's 1'1»esi, 1'rnducf —.]Inuy individua] honors for Idaho

t!!e match was fo. fej'.(:t] !n I.'}»be T:i]en]>cd Pianist iu I'resent Novel I'ppulnr I rnternity ]ji'In Receives Crowd Goes VV]ld. The tptnl score of the Idaho ten
Br(}wn, who wns tn i»eet him. Thn

4'()vc] 1'enfures. I'rngrnm Sunday at Uni!ersify Apl>pinfmenf, tp lnmous School— was 1364 points. The Pullman boyS
wjthho]ding of (his a»» >»»t e)»ei!t l

Audifprum 4 P. ]]i. Emulating their record of two vic- made a scord of 1553, and thus estab- .

w;i": e, c]ever pie'f strategy of ibe The i)]e»'s Glee Clu]> of t]ie U»i- tories of the week before, MacMillan's lished themselve's as victors, but the
1>nrt of the Farmers because grown versjtp of idaho leaves fnr»nrrnw p» 'rn»k 3]jtten of ]V]nsco>v, n I'resh- Leo Provost, ex-'2"., of Wal ~ n Vandals advanced two more steps on 105 points scored by Coy]e of IdahoI

lof Idaho, is lig]it enough tp qualify its annual tour of North n»d South n an of the Un]vers].",e, lvj]j ai>I>esr in left the university to PrePare for the the co»ference championship route by stand far al ovq the mark of his near-
as light heavvweight, and if Tromn»- Idaho. This year's club is the inrg- n i>in»o recital at the U»iversity Audi fi»al examinations for the U»ited wn]l<i)IQg fhc ]j[pntann Bruins PQ Fri est W S C cpmpeti
heuser's forfeiture had been announc- est nggregntio» which hns ever i»nde tnrium next S»»day after»onr. at 4 States mj]itnry academy at West dny and Saturday nights at the Idaho The Idaho boys shot under a cpn
ed son»cr, Hnbe would have wrestled this trip n»d consists of Iwc»ty o'lock. 5]I» ]~jjtte» is n musi.in» oi'oint, New York. The examinations Gym The first game was n ver]tab]e sidern
Nickelson, and there is but little voices, Prof. E. O. Hn»gs, director; »n little»'crit, n»l his P]nyi» has are to be held in March. He secured rout from start to finish, the score utterly unheated, nnd chill d ] wads
question that he would ]lave wo» the Prof. John Dickinson, violin n]ist, already'stablished. a hearty Popu- the aPPointment through Colonel L. ]eaning Idaho>s way 4] tp 13 the nQd bodie
bout handily. '»d three other nrtists whp will Pie- ]arity on thp campus. V. Patch, state adjutant general nnd second game on Saturday night was jure the accuracy of the local marks-: p

A good crowd attended the meet, sent sPecial numbers. j Tbiis recital is the flrst of a series former colonel of the Idaho national~rather a tight squeeze, due to niany men. Sever% times Idaho boys merw
and many co-eds were in the audience. Musica] critics who have witnessed to be given by the depnrcme»t of guard, and P'assed the PrellminarF ~changes in the Vandal lineup but the obliged
It was apparent that they were keen the Performance of the club are said music of the University, n»d others examinations last December. ~S]]ver ~d Gold took dowQ fhe long gylnna
fans and thoroughly enjoyed them- to be unanimous in stating that the will follow on succeeding Sundays. Provost was an "A" student in the end pf n 22 fp 15 scpre The shooting of'he Pullman boys mag t

t

selves. present organization is the best which Speaking of th. recital, Mr,. F]nr- school of mines, was active in stu ~

A return match, with Pullman is to h b Q produced at the Un!ver>lity ence SharP, Piano instructor, saM: dent aitairs, and was a " rs I Friday night witnessed the Ieturn sent here. The Pul]mnn marksmen
be staged at W S C Friday Feb ]jjth in many years The personel of Ihe "We feel that there is n wt>(iui ]nc!I Kappa Sjgmy of the old time form for which the shoot in a well heated gallery, and

club has been kept nearly intact .)I good entert(.]»ment at the Uni- Vandals have been so justly famous were thus given a consjderab]p ad- .
from last year, and this previous versity, and these recital> will be our in the Northwest Conference for the vantage.
training has added much to the charm at. emPt to re»icdy t at s n io ~ . Past four Fears. MnnF of the newer The scores made by the Idaho menI

of the nuinbers. Idaho fans had never seen such an were as follws: Honess, ].45; (~]e,
"AD ILIYCDLllTIAllll MDIV Considerable curiosity hns been I fi e minutes, an] she Qu»>hers wiil he exhibition of basketball as demonstrnt- 105. Gahan, 126; Hale, 129; Harten-

rag Qggf /gag ed by the Vandnls, nnd the much tput-
the announcement that a co-ed artist cn;ter to the ]nl>est number o

CpnliQTpnCjof terpsichore will accompany the vidual tastes Possible." at sen during the fimt ~e It was The shooting was done at a 50 foot

Be . pn On
" ' " ' " '

WALLACE UNIVERSITY ASU]]INI undoubtedly one pj the finest gaines

%VILL ARRANGE RECEPTIOV Played on the home fiopr in
hails from Bbise, nnd is said to be an ness and professional men of the

ON FEBRUARY 11. Fears. the Corps "Area contest to be held
artist of unusual ability. country are turning to good musicnls Moe performed through the entire next Wednesday and Thursday'. TheA dual debafe between the Univer-

rsit pf The personel of the club is ss fol for recreation game like a streak of greased ]ightn- porsone] of this team has not yet defi-sity of Idaho nnd the University of
]pws: The program which is to be given Wallace.—Arr g e a

ing, and his pivoting whirling nnd i 1 b d'd d. '
d hntey een ec e . Itis ope, om-

pne Prof. E. O. Hangs, director n e
h olumbia is scheduled or "

o f th by Mr. Mitten is said to be an un- made by alumni of the Un vers y o
1 ever, at event of good wea er,near future, and promises to e one

club an its first tenor, w accnmill usually good one, nnd its seven num- Idaho in this end of
o can mn a etter posit oni b hx

hi d b rs will include a wide range in who have formed the Wa ace umni
pnny tl, organization for the I r er

The question concerns the much t.
wc]i musical composition. association of the Univers y o a o, his me]] knotii»e. 'angs is an artist of well mus ca c

c me fo thexnppted question of reciprocity be--
kno 'lity, aud 'a director w oseh se The program. is as follows: comP]etc]F baffled th Btween the United States and Canada

W st. 1. Solfeggietto ......~ ~.......Hach UniversitF Glee Club when an ve mere looking in the air for the ball
4n regard to goods which are sold be- equal s: seldom found in the West. ~ o

a 2. Fondo Capriccioso ..Mendelssohn here for its concert Friday,
tween the two countries. C . s Gurlough, of Moscow nnd a o

3. Elegy ....................No]]et ]1, and incidentally gef th e me»!hers
Idaho mill be represented by seni 'he college of letters a,n '. a. Bluette ..........'.MncDowell acquainted with some of th usinessm b siness

Mjchae] Thometz and Wil]iam Briscoe sci s is rounding out four years'. ue e
r Warren the high school st dI ents of

ex ience on the club as a tenor.
Mo o

' L i (l ft h d 1 ) 'tl di i clever shift and whir], and repeat dly
Verdi-Heschetizty Committees have been npp i]»ted oo s e s arpes p ayers. an

and L A. Thomas. Briscoe and making his secon ur ~
G t .......Sinding by John H. McEvers, c>-njrma:I Of the Ri h . Friday .at 7:$0—Game is Xpst

So homore m the Co]l ge of 0. March Grotesque
Grenthouse are letter men in debate He is a oP o o

7. Jubn Dance .............Dett,association. Mrs..]crom J. Dny s limit and trave]ed circles nround the
and are most effective speakers. Lnm- Agn " ~' in charge of the cpm - "Q 'lower Bruins. Bill Carder mussed u
rence Wn]]ace and Ralph geese are George err, o o' ~+++++++++++++++ rangements for the dance a»d recep the best of the Mpnfnnn p]ays, and was

Kerr of Boise high, is do- Idaho meets Pullman again on

the alter ing his first work on the circuit. He
NOTICE. +) tjo» to be given after the concert, and I, 'hursday, February 10th, at Pullmane alternates.

Due to fiuctuating market quotations hns n tenor voice. + S'.nddnrd Kl»g, author pf t]le + W. E. Newman in ~h~~g~ pf se(
on products which are internationally Vestch of Coeur d'A]ene has

i the presence of the high sc oo se»i-+
t ~

hanged, it is proving n difficuit mnf- been with the Glee for the last Iwo ors nnd juniors, nnd of selling t'c e s
„

+ with the Ft armers for this season.
s second tenor: Hc is n,'u»ior + 'daho, Oregon andt« to secure data for the debate, but years, ns sec + will speak at Ridenbaugh Hall,,for the concert. vented the Montana score from being I,' i

.~, the men nre ln the Col ege g' + Thursday evening nt 7.30 P. m
) Plans cn]i for n» informn] '~ greater. The Bruins fought despar-

le e of En ineeri»g. Albert + rtce leading the Northwest for co&eence
wp"king hard, n»d a good debate is J. Graf iss another Coeur d'A]e»e Qian loll jnlniedintely nf fer the~ + concert in honors. The Vandals have won five )

promised. who ho]ds down one pf the pn» "
th U .s'ty n»d he hns + the america» Legion hall. Refresh-+ visit tn e Qiversi y, an

~

e .m apparent from the first that they did
of their six conference games, includ-

in ethe second tenor sector. Graf is + ~ - - . ry entertain- +'me»ts will be served and high schoolp n]ways proven a very en Qot'ven have that glimmering hope,
ing one decisive defeat to, Pullman.

G(>nzngn $Vnrrjprs ']V]]] Bntf]e As n, veteran singer, nnd was n»he c]ub
c]c speaker. He wil] probni>]y + juniors nnd seniors from Burke, I,. 'ullman broke even mith Oregon, and

B 11-Dogs. before fhe wnr. He is j»»inr!» ]Qw. + on soi»e phase of journal- + Mullan and Wa]]ace high schools will! Thspeak on soi»e The lineup:Pn„i Sarge»f, of I r»if]:lnd. ]dahn i,ti n„k St„de»t»nd faculty + be j»vjtcd to be present, as well as,><
Gp»zagn, U»iverI-ity —At n !»ee"""

d F hmn» i» the college ef nitsan i res ~ .
'

are invite . + ibusi»ess l»en with the iden ns nue
' ' ',' ho championship.

t Fnx ......F.......'...Abeamrecently of the Associated Sfu(ic»t
d 'ccs js dni»g his first g]e< +++ @@@q y ~p+++ 4'++ lmember puts it "of boosting the idaho Hunter..........C...........Larkin Owing to the feet that the gyms of

l)body of Go»znga the »»me nf "P»]]- k. !,!thur Gehr»e. ~n(]"- spirit." ) Carder...........G.........Sullivan both Pullman and Idaho are small„
was adopted ns thc pffici(l] i f c f ], -;»(] C]srk in Si)nkn»c, js W] I»!n» (n]]ego h»s received n gift there will be no admittance to spec-

A. Fpx..........G............Bairdpf nl] varsity teams represe»fi». fi!c ..
„ i - tn»c T)i»s ].eC]nir. n I s]0000 fr'p»i Mrs. C!!rnii»e A., A]l previous records of'tte»dn»ce ' '' '' ''''ators from the towns of t e visiting

Substitutions>]dahn Ostrander for Iu»jversity in major spoils. 'i'i!n n»-, f ~ vcnrs cxperie»ce n» i- f pnif]n»<] in memoria] of at Whitmn» College were hrn] e» at
Moc, Wymnn for A. Fox, and Hyde for

teams on either night. The Idaho
c boni'd wellt nn record ns bc'»g '», I;s I»nk!» hi.- iast cpiicl!- h«porc»f- w])n came fn 9 nshi», !..» fhe begin»lllg of this scmest(>)r b] gym wi]] be open to townspeople of
p]nte harmony with the choice r ..——

wit]i 5]nrc))s ]]bitt»!nl. in ]$3<!. Ie»roilment of 402 sf»de.'»ts. (continued on page four) MPSCOm.
m!l»e bv the student body. (Continued on page four)



. jAGRO ma..
.THE:UNIVERSITY',ARGONAUT . b

...chablis ed',weekly by %e;Associated, s
Students of the Univeriity, of Idaho'.

'Entered at.the Postoffice at Moscow,
Mabo, as 'ebond, class, miB matter.

Rates,'iMr Argonaut iif'delivered W
all-atudenta-yayfng the A'. U. L

fee't'fn'itbercbarg88, To ig: other',~:fufbs'cirtptioff is $2 (tt]ro doHars)
~t'the "jo+Ip; .gear;, by. the copy, lifo.

EDITORIAL'STAFF:
cL K s vmttmo I;,....EiUtor in 8hiei >'<

SPUCIAL ap1808S:.:..:'::
~bert Garver......'..'.".."..AtHhCf4 o

es: Jofies.....I......F4afttnfeS
4Iadyff Hafftfe...........'. ~ I Stfeihty.

%IIkinson.', Wetnen's Athlebcs
't]i]]sitar, Tbevs ....';...,..;.Exchange f

Xo]]fh"888as ."............'....Rewrite f

No doubt you gave.a great deal of
ffme to the selection, of your courseI
of study. You have indicated your I

choice. of the different subjects offered
by the University. I am wondering if
you ha]re registered fn one of,. the
local churches for a course 'of .Ilfble
study?

The'ible is the most wonderful
book written. tI is so simple that,he
may: run'ho reads; the illiterate can
f}nd in it the way of life. It is so
deep that't]]Ie most scholarly cannot
exhaust 1ts teachings nor plumb its
depths.. The chu'rch fs the great fn-
stitution in the world where the truths
of the Bible are taught., The churches
of Moscow have special courses of
Bible study especially arranged for
the student]" of'the University. Yrtu
should be enrolled in one" of these
classes.
:'Why not attend the church of your
choice 'ext Sunday'orning snd
register for a course of Bible study'.

J. Orrin Gould,
The Students'astor,

rihg'- s question,to a focus before
tude consfderakton mill ].e'fo!ng

thif at ]snt 'body a w'ell,worth while
ervice.

IN EXPIiANA%'ION.

8
:In IfLst'eek's issue of the'Argonaut

here'p]flrearsd 'an editorial unde the
caption;: University or Group," ~The
art'cle has brought cut a glori deal
I qqfpfpffnt both filterable and

un-'sa~f

so'me stud~nts 'deeming that
'was 'Bahlfp]r unfair in ifs charges.
'~'Ai v'Ias:IRo'ptlfntfon on the part
f'lf]81'edffbi: tI]]t dII'at 'iny particular

prouy. or"jpopgs; ft was'he intention
'tq.']RjLVi',

' f'act which has been
more or leis apparent on the campus
or some years,', and while believing
hat the spirit 'of the editorial was

justified, and'that its true intent can
'be gleaned from the article itself', we
admit that its gramatfcal construe
tfon was "such as to render the'ntent
ambfgfous.

To Noae groups, or fndfvfdua]s, who
deem themselves to have been un-
justly made the target of adverse criti-.
cism, we offer our ap'ologf4rs, and
pledge our support in rectifying the
damage done.

FAI SEX %AGES WAR
ON iiTHE FILTHY lVEED"

Awfty Wftii Abbrevtated Skirts, I aint

snd "Cootfe Garages" Say
Boys in Reply'.

"In ye good old days" seems to be

the slogan adopted by the young peo-

ple of a certain church in 'attoon,
Ilijnofs.

Twenty-flve girls, at the instigation

of their Sunday school superintendent,

signed a pledge not to keep company

with boys who used the "iveed." This

antfwfgarette cliib fs still growing,

ainI not without results, according io
the superintendent, for several boys

llave quit the habit.
'But the boys of the Mattoon high

school flred a broadside into this club

by signing the following pledge:
"I do so]einn]y affir that I wi]l not

court a girl who perifs>s in:
"Wearing'nee length skirts.
"W'earing low cut wafsts be]nw the

point where mother wore'hem vvhen

she was a girl.
"Wearing sf]( stockings.
"Using paint or rouge.

Attending dances minus her corset.l
~Pu]]fng out her eyebrows nr wear-

ing her hair fn such style as to hide
her ears."

Both sides are firmly holding their
stand, and "much good is bein" ac-

4hyortess
Ted Shermaff,'Gestav Bjork, Har'-

- "
8]R8itt Enaigff, 'II]iargar'etr DubOia, DOn-

JN:Se]itt; Ted Limphere,'Harold Cor-
%88ffffoa;I Jack Armstr'ong.

'BUSINESS STAFF
Harmoir:E. Hosier.Business Manager
Carl Burke. '.....A'esistant Manffger

SOUTHERN CAI IFORNIA
GIRLS INDIGNANT

"Staggfng" So Common It Has Almosf

Supplanted "Dating" Amordfng

To Co.Eds.

THE IIONOIL:SYSTEM.

The honor system in college ex-
8Lmfn'atfons continues to be''a much

mooted question among studeks and

rfacuity of a great number of Ameri-

can colleges and universities,
Whitman is one of the latest to

give the system a trial, and the past
semester exams were given on the

honor of the students, with the re
striction however, that each student

must promise to report any cheatfng

in a written statement, either signed

or unsigned. Even this seems to tall
a litt]e'ishort of the absolute honor

system, but is perhaps an essential to
the success of the'plan. It is com-

mon knowledge that students are not

pre]fe tO "Staal pigeon" or squeal to
'' '" the authorities, eiren when their, own

rulings are broken. The honor sys-

tem cannot be successful without the
co-operation of 'the student body iu

reporting infringments of the rule.
The Colorado 'ollege of Agricu]-

ture adopted the honor system
this'ast

semester for the flrst time, in the
exams in the department of physics,

but no report has been received as to
its I+suit.

At Si'mpson College, Iowa, the stu-
dents voted to adopt t]ie honor sys-

tem, and Simmons College fn 1'exas

voted fn the system by a voto of 448

to 40, and at the University of Okla-

homa, tlie students were notifled by
i

the faculty that unless strict observ-
ance of the honor system was main-

tained it would be abolished.
At Idaho the. college of law has had

the honor system in force for iuany

years. There are no restrictions im-

posed on the students as to Weir cnn-

duct during .the cxains, nor fs there
any arbitrary rule as to reporting
cheating. So. far as known, it has
been an unqau]ifled success, aiul no
fnfrfngmements have ever been re-
ported, or even rumored. It is said
that the honor,rule prevails in some

.Of the departments of the Co]iege of
Agriculture, and in a few of the other
departments iu the various co]]egca of
the University.

The matter op Iidopting tho Iinuor

system for tile entire university bas
. never been brought to a student. <!e-

cfsion at Idaho. Thc genera] senti-
ment of the student body seems fo
favor this sytem, while the faculty

,are said to Ile about, equally divii]ed
on the matter. The honor system has
been a pregnant question in American
institutions of higher learning for
many'eaIY, and is one of no ]ftt]e
moment.'

New All-College Event.
To all University People:

Perhaps this is the first attempt to
have'n all-college att]]ndance at the
services of the churches of Moscow
on a given Sunday. But why nof, such
iit allwollege e'aint?

There fs a certain charm about a
church and„its s'ervfce t]fat cannot be
found anywh'ere else.. You are im-
pressed with the fact that people are
gathered together, all seeking after
knowledge of the truth. Dfd you ever
atop to think what a stupendous idea
that fs?

Most of the local churches will
have services particularly helpful to
students. You will be uplifted and
strengthened by an hour's stay in
an'edifice'held sacred to the worstiip
of God.

Therefore, ]et us set aside Febru-
ary '>0th as "Go-to-Church Sunday,"
a'nd bh sure to keep that appointment.
You will be benefitted, and the menI-
bers of the churches will be glad to
welcome you. Let's make church at-
tendance as universal as possf ble,
Sunday, the thfiteenth,

EVERYBODY GO TO CHURCH.
J. Orrin Gould,
The Student Pastor.

"Stagging" has become so com-
mon at University, of Southern
California that it has almost sup-
planted "dating" according to a
number of co-eds inter vied in
an inve'stigatfon conducted by the Tro-
jan, the student paper. "They'e Pik-
ers, f]hat's a]1," is the invariable, com-
ment of the women. Among tbe re-
marks made by feminine students
who refuse to give theb names for
publication, are: "Whenever I go io
a theatre now days, ~I go with a girl
chum." "I have to drag along my

C. E. WITTER
PLUMBING

and HEATING

VAN TILBORG
18 QAKEs

AVOID THAT COLD
We mend the Rips
And patch the Holes
Build up the Heels
And save your Soles
MOSCOW SHOE

REPAIRING SHOP
Opposite postoffice on

3rd St. Work guaranteed

The place to get your gro-
ceries and fresh fruit and
vegetables.

PHONE 94

HAVE YOU I61STEREDI

Of course you have if you expect to
rqmafn fn the Universitythis semester.

Students, Get Your I. P.
LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOKS and FILLERS

EYE SPECIIILIST
The Economical Pharmacy

A. LINDQUIST, Prop.

DR. N. M. PURVIANCE
Of Globe Optical Co.

Best in the Nortlilvest
LEIVISTON, IDAHO

ADVANCE

SPRING
STYLES

BIGGEST ALL COLLEGE EVENT OF THE
YEARON DISPLAY

TORSEN MILLINERY

UNIFORMS ARE IN ORDER

February 19, 1921
IDA'HO TONSORIAL

PARLORS
It seems reasonsab]e to conclude that

the majority of University students
are sufficientl mature to rea]fze that
they are here not mere]jr for graries,
but for what they are actually obtaifi-
ing from the work given. 'When this
attitude is general, thuv should be
no inclination for infringments nf the
honor system. However, human na-
ture ia not uniform in its mental pro-
cesses, and in some schools where the
system has been tried, it has,lroven
a dismal failure; ill others, an un-
qualifie success.

However, it seems a we]l night uni-
versal attribute of human mental pro-
cesses, that "don'ts" mean "do it, if
you can get away wit it." and that too
rigorous restrictions aud subjugations
to arbitrary authority lead ~ mental
rebellion and infraction of law. The
average person responds to a trust
and confidence, and the Golden Rule is
still exerting its influence upon
civilization. There is no doubt that
there is a certiiin satfsfactfon fn aiip-
ping one over on the person who is
distrustful of you, or who is constant-
ly on the outlook for some infraction

mt established rules. This is not a
commendable attitude by any means,
but it nevertheless exists alld is a fac-
tor to be reckoned with in passing en
the merits and disadvantages of the
honor system

'We believe that this question ia one
which should be brought hefn-.c the
student body f'r approval or relic-
tion. and the perann or peraorls lihn

Makes hair cutting a
Specialty

'xpertshoeshining in
connection

GET DATES NOW FORMAL.

Geo. ROWLAND, Prop

aaceo wee sSAFEGUARD YOUR FUNiDS-

ESTABLISII SYSTEIII

REAL HOME-MADE APPLE PIE and

CLAM CHOWDERby

osanfnx

The kind mother makes
check-

lag

ac.corirlt
Cold Storage Market Phone 7 Grocery Phone 291

HAGAN 4 CUSHING COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail
Butchers and Packers

"Idaho Pride" Lard, Bacon and Hams
Staple,and Fancy Groceries

Full line of fresh fruits and vegetables in season
IF IT'S TO EAT, WE HAVE IT

THE FlSSr NA'TIONAL IIANK

"Pioneer Sank cf Latah County"

THE UNPtERSITY NAUT. TUEglAY8 FEBRUARY 88 1981.

brother in high school ffl I want io
have a male companion at a, dance and

there fs little danger of getting dates

mixed these days." The men blame

the high cost of living and tuition.—
U. of W. Daily.

cnmpffshed," according to the Sunday
school superintendent.— Oregon Dally

Emerald.

( eneral opinion states that only flve

percent of,.the students in the unfirer-

slties of Holland are total.absfafne<.
In spite that several strong anti-
alcohol societies are to be found fn

the different universities'. The, club
at the University of Amsterdam, fhe
"Acadeemia" ls making .ftseit felt fn

1
both educational and social activities.
—Exchange.

SIWPLY %ILL NiOT DIVh'1OE

THEIR RIGHT BIRTH DATES

The University of Washington--an
institution of higher learning, cr a

day nursery?

According to Britannica, it is the
former, accol'ding to the blue cards
fleld in Recorder E. N..Stone's offic,
ff fs the latter.

"Date of birth," reads a line on the

student information cards, and beside
that line numerous intellect ual-ites
have placed the flgures "19"6." Sweet

young things —'icked the slat$ 9ut
8'heir cradles and came to conege.

Bit even at that, the funny wh+
stated the year of his birth as 1492
deserves no more credit than thos~
who absent-mindedly acknowledged
th'e1r . infancy,—Unfve'rsity of
ington Dilly.

BIG BEND STO~.
219W. Third

'ew

III'I SecofI8-Band Gqodp
SPECIAI —Solid 'oak side
board at a jin.

J. II. NINNIES
Harness and Shoe Re-

pair Shop
Full line of lgyn's shoes

and rubbers

507 S.Main St.
Moscow, Ida.

RRA O'" SY JoWiALLlNOIRo INC+

WILLIAM FARNUM in

"IF I WERE KING"

Wednesday and Thursday

GEORGE WALSH in

"THE PLUNGER"

Friday and Saturday

BEST IN THE NEST FOR EIGHT YEARS

aWO VIIST as COOO II
After a two years vacation, Jerry is making

famous popcorn again. For eight years Jerry
held the reputation of being the best popcorn

man in the northwest. His modern machine, and

years experience are a guarantee of the finest

corn made. Always hot, always delicious and

tasty. Party orders are solicited.

NEWS, SMOKES, EATS, PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

ON THIRD STREET

We extend a cordial invitation to the Faculty and
Students of the University of Idaho to make our
bank your banking home. In return for your pat-
ronage we offer prompt, courteous and dependable
service.

First Trust. Ik Savings Bank
Capital $100,000.00

Hotel Moscow
EXCELLENT GRILL IN CONNECTION

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop

GENERAL MERCHANDISE and
MERCHANT TAILORING

Corner of Third and Washington Streets
Moscow, Idaho

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND FACULTY

MEMBERS GET GOOD SERVICE AT

The Moscow State Bank
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'C, H. Swasnstrom spent the week
end ia Lewlston.

+
Mrs. Emily Crockett, Spokane,

Wash„of Alpha Chapter, was the
guest ot Kappa Alpha Theta over the
week end.

4
5(lrs. Ennice Kellar Merrill,, '18;

Edna Herriugton, 'l8; Margaret
Raw-'ings,'18; Ethel Richmond, '18;

Phyllis Orford, ex-'22, aud Georgianne
Suppiger, ex-'23, returned to the
Theta house fo'r intttattop.

+ + „+
Leah Faris of Ogden, Utah, is a

guest at. the Gamma Phi Beta house.
+ + +

Thelma McGee and Bernadtue Moser
of Lewiston, are visiting at the Gam-
ma Phi Beta house.

0 4
Nra Robert Logan of Twin Falls ts

visiting hcr sister, Helen R'oberts,
who has been in tbe infirmary for the
past ten days. She will be a guest at
the Gamma Pbi Beta house while in
Moscow.

ggtghttut hikes to the ttrayeyard
Isewhere,. delicious repasts of

~kers and milk. midnight searches

fcr cats and others of the anhnal

spec les seemed to attract enthusiastic
'~~de during the past week. Qttt-

< Qs continued over the weekend.

The Stg a Nu house paW of Satur-

day eveQIQg, given 'n honor nf the

~g~es, proved moat enjoyable,

white the band dance hei'd tn the
gymuss tutu on the same evening at-

tnicted many.

Omega Phi AIPha announces the
pledging,ot Etmlrna Gardner of Fruit-

land. Idaho and M rgaret Hoyt ot
Ssnd Point, Idaho.

+ I
The Etwetas announce the member

ship of Richard L. Johnson of E Qs

ton, Wyoming.
+

13eta Theta of Kappa A1Pha Theta
announces initiation on Feb. 5, 1921

uf Elizabeth Bartlett, Boise; %fary

Van Gittse, Boise; Bertha Orford,
Boise; Jean Little, Lewiston; Aleta

green, Hagerman; Katherine Madseu,

Payette; Rita Kendrick, Wallace;
Ruba Smith, Grangeville; iUancy

L(ing, Salmon; Lena Schott, Cul de

Sac; iNadeleine AVall, Poison, Mon-

tana

Gamma i Phi Beta entertained at
lunch Saturday for Coach Biermau
and ~i1essrs. Ellio'tt and I~vtgne of
the Montana basketball team.

+ + +
Gainmn Pbi 13eta aunounces the cn-

l gagement of Floreiicen" Hoifman (o
101wiu I.eTeildre.

+ + +
1>yla Harsh spent the week end iu

Deary.

!
+ + +

Nni garet Senchel visited in Pot-

!

latch over the week cud.

Albertine Benott spent the wcelc

end in Lewiston.
+ + +

Miss White ives a dinner guest nt

~

Delta Gamma Friday.

I
+ + +

Marian Troy and Fraucel Hill of
Lambdn, Chapter of Gamma Phi Beta
visited at the chapter house recently.

!

+ +
Dr. and Mrs. George Morey Miller

entertained at a charmingly appointed

I supper Sunday evening in honor of
,Bessie Newman and Russell 'cott.
'The invited guests included the Misses
Newman, Gates, Clark, Faris, N. Jones
aud V. Wilkeusnn and the Messers.
R. Scot, L. Scott, N. Irving, K. Horn-

!
iug, Sutherland and Williams.

+ + +
H. Lc.. Hosier spent Saturday in

Pullman.
+ + +

The active members of IWPpa Alpiia
Theta gave an initiation banquet for
the initiates of Feb. 5, Snturd(cy even-

ing, in the Presbyterian church par-
lors. Mrs. I~ mily Crockett. Hpnkaue,

Wash., vvas toastmistress.
+ +

13eta Kappa, Chapter of Kappa
Kappa Gamma aunouuces the initi-
atiou Sunday, February 0th, of Kath-
ryu Tabor, Wallace, Idaho; I.dith
Cooper, Americnu I alia; Gladys Sim-
mons, Idaho Falls; 1'iiscilla Muuson,
Twin I< aile; Gertriicic O'Keefe, San
Jose; Calif'.; Alice Ficke and ('airy
ganger, I'ayette; I Io pe 131offatt,

Nampa; Grace Morgan, Boise; Char-
lotte Broodwater, Havre, Montana;
Myra and Florence Armhruster, Mos-
ecw.

We give the best attention

to all orders, both large

and small. Free delivery

to all parts of the city.

Let us furnish you eats of

quality for either general

or special occasions.

The place where quality

and service are higher than

price.

CITY. TRANSFER
DRAY Ec STORAGE

COMPANY
Oflice IQ %asoufc Temple build-

ing on Ilatn St.. Oflice Phone

11, Residence I'heue 11-H.

CARL SMITH, Prop.

+ +'+
Mr. A. 11. Oversmith was a diuuer

guest of Thc,EIvvctas ihicinduy night.
+ + +

The Kapi>a Kai>pa Garuma house
was the scene Sunday evening of a
baliquet in honor of the initiates.
Twenty-seven members were Present.

+ +
11. Emerson, alumni, was n. Sigma

Nii visitor last week encl.
+ + +

Ilr. E. E. Spiker, a Signis iUu, liv-
Iiig at l.evviston, wns;i Signin Nu

visitor Inst wcrk encl.
ge etI +

I)sita Omicion Chapter of Sigma Nu

announces tb<. Iiiitini inn of the I'oi-

lnwin ~ Bien: Jnric Nusuer of Icilel',
d

Frank Kiuuieoii of I» ruitlaucl, Erick
1reitbe of ('ordii ii'Alenc, (",ceil I3alinn
of Geeneserv, Kneeland Parlcer of Vo-

vill, Walter Casebolt ot'eucsee,
George Hoffmnu of Cnldwell, Darwin
gylnrns of Caldwell, (Juy liiicks of
Nnscow. Glls 13]ol'k OI Lcwlsi'oil,
B«(nu Nunson of Moscow nnli Harolli
Coornciisou of 11oscow.

+ + +
Tbu Misses Margaret Mhns aucl

Margaret Duibots entertained nt a de-
Ilgbtfully nppoiu(ccl supper in their
room at, Ridenbaugh Hall on Tuesday
evening. Their guests were Thcima
Hare, L'vsdna Roberts, Gertrude
O'Kee, Flecta Brennan, Lucie Davis
iind Gladys Hastie.

+ + +
brace Maxwell aud Ada Shirk of

Clii Gimp(er visited at the GQQ>ilia Pbt
'etahouse between trains Mn:iday.

+ + +
Kappa Kappa Gamma announces

~ra Frecl Veach of Moscow as their
pii

':a
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TER UNIVZRSInI ~NAUT, TUESDJIV, VIDIICUASX„S.NN -.

Mrs. Frank Thayer oi Sigma, Chip- afternoon. Baied on the inventory of
ter visited at the 'Gamma phl'eta Decemiber 31, the Qet prorltt from these
house. over the week e'nd. sales amounts to Ol 490

+ O',. "The; stocicholders and directors
Gamma Phi Beta announceIl the seem to.be welt sattstted with the start

marriage ot Nora Ashton, '20, to O. E. we have made," said Marion McClain,
MoConnell, formerly'n instructo'r in graduate manager and m'anager'of the
igriculture at the University of Idaho. C~rn'p "our business for the three

+ 4' 'months I's exceeded by'2,000 the totai
Frances %ttey, who has ben tll for business done duitng the'sehoo) year

a week and a halt, has been moved to of 1916-11by the old
Comp."'he

tnttrmary. The board is composed of seven
+ memberi,'<wo of whom 're elected

Delta', Gamma announces the inttt" trem the faculty and tive from the
ation of France's Donaatd of Milbank, student body.-oregon lastly Emery.
Noith Dakota

4 + ., Co.Rds Reld In Cheek.
Delta Gamma entertained Miss COlumbus, O.—Girls at the Ohio

Vivi an Greene at dinner Wednesday i Stater University may have but two
night. social engagements per week and must

be in their rooms by 19 p. m. on those
Delta Gamiua announces the pledg- ~"'y yt man's student couj*icO at the

QntVerstty are btndtng upon all girls
Six students in home economics at livt

g to t h nora y.eco-
Friday and Saturday nights are al-

night initiated into th honorary,eco- lowed "open" for the co-eds eacp week
nomics sorority, Phi Upsilon Omtcrori. 'hile one per month an addition(el

r

The new members are: Pauline night during the week is added to Lhe
Dieck, Belliugham, AVash.; Bessie

13 t Ut h Ch 1 ]11st.—Utah Chronicle .
Newman, Twin Falls; Galtba IIattteld
and Donna Eggau, Moscow; Marie Ynu can generally ten what the
Hunt, Colfax, Wash., aud Genevieve average Student ts by, what he. does
Jones, Palouse,'ash. Other mem-
bers of the University of Idaho chap-
ter are: Olive Nerriet, president,
Edgemere;;, Norma Cowgill, Grange- le

ville; Leta Sabin, Parma; Gertrude,, MOSCOW STEAM
Sabin, Portland; versa Wilkinson and
Irene Johnston, Boise. Faculty mem-
bers are, Miss Katherine Jensen and
Miss Hallie Hyde.

Ooly
PlIione 1/4

15LafP II(tie~fr

O.H. SCQQASZ
Tailor

Order your clotbeIO now.
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and Dry cleaning works
do the best work in the
Inland Empire.

C. B.GREEN, Prop.

I

~ '.

CO. OP SALES TOTAL 017,510.3it
I'ILOFIT.IS 81,N0 In ONE TER%

Resulti'f Inventory Pleasing Ln

Stockholders «nd Dtmmtors —New

1lfembers Ele'cted tn Snard»'.

. The gross soles of the Co-op for the
quaiter from October 1 to December
31, amounted to $17,546.35, according
to the report given at the

stockholders'eeting

held in Viilard hall yesterrlay

ABSOLUTELY FREE
I

1 Eastman Postcard Folding Brownie, Autographic

Back and Oouble Lens, Value $19.95

Guess the number of kodak spools in our window

Cset Q Pair of

IISIIIDE SOI,ES;it

STEWART'S

SHOE SWP
Vtsrrilutcii tu nutwcar any utber

Sole

t>adieu VVork a Specialty

PASTIME
LUNCH COUNTER
Open Day and Night

Hamburger Sandwiches
A Specialty

THE NEW

MOSCOW
BARBER SHOP

It's the Service

C. L. jAIN, Pr'op.

The Wrist Watch—A Modern Necessity
Wrist watches muet be purchased

with care. Many are gotten up for
looks, they cannot be depended
upon to keep good time.

We have specialized in wrist
watches. We know what are good
time keepers. Aud we can help
you to invest pour money in a
really worth-whdc watch.

Whether it's for the boy or the
girl —for wife, sister or yourself,
come in aud let us show you our
carefully selected assortment., You
will be surprised to see at 'what
moderate expense you can secure
a really good time keeper..

'-W-% Rings
With rings, as with watches —.

and, indeed, with all t>ur stock—
our policy is to sell only depend-
able goods and to give our cus-
tomers maximum value. We sell
W-W-W Rings because we know
their quality.

Corner Drug 5 Jewelry Store
"Where Quality Counts"

C. E. Bolles, Prop.

and win the kodak.

ONE FREE GUESS TO ALL

and one guess for every film you buy; one guess

for every film you have developed. Contest ends
I

FEB. 22nd —WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

on on
KODAKS and SUPPLIES

'4
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TIIE C tI,ORIC IIEATS AND
VENTIL'LTES

Because Calori(,'eat is distributed Ey
natural circulation of air, every room'in
your home is ventilated at the same time
it is heated. This is a vital health con-
sideration and au important CaloriC

. feature. Get. a CaloriC for health. Over
100,000 satisfied users.

"Say It trfrith Flo(vers" McElroy Plumbing Co.
012 South Rain Street

Cupid's Message can best be expressed St. Val-

entine's Day, February 14th, when you

IK

sr'NA

"Sail It N'ith FlocOers"
ROSELAWN GREENHOUSES —Phone 289

PLUMMER'S CAFE
We Serve Fresh Oysters, Hot Chili.

We Make Banquets a Specialty.

@jr@..T

'When he haa QOthing tO dO,—Blue ained yerStty:.'IanS -ter;a!'rteurnttmept:~th-
WMte.': - ' "

.
' '~p' pe'rs'frroiii'Mtnnesotav":U. raie .iii'dsir,

y'e . '..:,,::',' . ', .1
FOR SAIE..~ - i i . Qashtngton S.'-.has'iien'olgitig

an'neFord car with a'ttston. rmsrg,

TWo rear wheels; one'ront. sPring, Stt .men::me;peeltgple. Th
Has no fenders, 'seat m'sde 'of ylank, n eae . we s presen

Carbnerater busted halt wtLy'hrough,

!Engine missing, hits op two,.
Only three years old, ap'd four in: thn ";jp". ~ 'I . HATFUL'Q

'shocks ttbsorber (tni ev
'' '' 'jg ' 'S(epa8pty «PhyS1Cialj;

p'en spokes miisfng, froiit yield +t"„".p5O~!,';;"'."'..QffiCe '48:
'll

tires punctur'ed, 'not wo+ 'j cput". '..,, ge idenCe 9$
~ s -'. ~

deuce,
Burns either oft or tobacco juice.
If you waist this cat. tpjuire of me,; 8@ST.QU~pY
Colburn, 192),—Exchange.

1

A, forjy-tkiot skt jump ts being QuOt
' .

tor the stpdentlI, of %Lsttestp Uyi-,

e

(ea Thursday afternoon. The guests
Ilicluded Miss Gilman, Miss Viviau
Green, Miss,iuauita Wbilippi, Miss

; Itargaret Nims, Miss Margaret Dubois
~lid Miss Phoebe Jane Hunt

-l + + +
I

'! Phillip Robertson. ex-'23 of (h« -I
wc(as, has returned to the Uutverdtt>

~(o resume his course in tbe college of
eiigineertug

Bein Tbc(a of K"»a "
<el b s(ed Kapp" A P
Gi,(

„

- sary
I y b et at tbe rbap

e ening Mrs.
Knepper Grtcc «Alpha
gucc',. of. hnuor.

For .Coal and Wood
Phone 34Y

If you have friends

they should have your

photograph.

Make your appoint-
ments early with

8mOifjt S STIII

..„„„„,„.'.':,.„...„„...,OIOSCOW COMINISSION CO.

jVfitten s

e of Far(ey PUre Cari+

pgtrpngge Ho pÃ
Indus«3'GGAN,

PhotograPher
PHOTOS OF QUALITY

Phone 105-Y

Phone 250 Free Delivery

We make French Pastry every Thursday.

Get.Your Order in Early

The Empire Bakery

I

I

ai

t.two
FRIDAY

BEBE DANIELS m

"OH, LADY, LADY"
15c

SATURDAY~RANK MAYO in
"HO@OsR BOUrm a.o

A. A. BRAZEAU, Popular Songs
AC 25c



fo> the club tins year, He

Rupert and is a Ser.ior in le>ters and

sciences, in, 1» department of yre-

medic.
,lV]]lani Sutherland will lend his

rangey baritone to the singers for the

fourth season; He is from Couer

d'A]ene, and a Senior in the yre->nedic

departiuent.
The Glee Club will tie acrom]>anied

by a five-piece orchestra wliose
repu-'ation

as musicians en>inently justiiies

their selection as representatives of

the co]lege's best artists in their re-

spective lines.

War God's Ball SaM to iBe Finest
, Social Event of Present Season

Ra»y Novel Stunts Planned.

The-::Home of

':ood,':,. '. othes
For Men and Women

On Saturday even]ug, Feb. 19, at 8

o'lock, the gym will be the scene of
that most festive occasion of the year,
the Mi]]tary tell. For this occasion
the barren wa]]s of the gym will don

a new suit of clothes, different and
more sprightly than any of its yre-
vious garb.

You men who have seen service,
this is your dance. Dust oiT the old
rook suit, shine those putts, garner a
dollar and a half, and march to the
gym. The common mortal who is
there in his fish and soup and the
campus cadet will both wish they had
one or two of your service stripes,
and many will be the envious looks
cast your way.

Hints are very prevalent to, the
e]feet that neiv and thrilling features
are in the course of evolution and will
be ripe for the burstin a. week from
Saturday. Past perforiuances csn not
compare with the new and novel fea-
tures to be divulged. Col. Chris>nan
and Msj. Herr]son are doing a]] in
the1r power to make this the moat
surccs ful and enjoyable events of the
year.

Ar>'a»ge»>en',s for the affair are in
the hands oi'ommittees se]ected from
t]>e cadet officers, with Maj. Hudelson
iu charge. With the assistance of the
entire cadet corps in decorating the
gym, little doubt remains &at this
will a stellar occasion'f the season.

THE DEEP, DARK MYSTERIES 'RE RE

VEALED—INITIATION IS OVER.

Another secret we want to tell you is that.pijces
for spring are noticeably lower, that they have
touched bottom and are now stabilized for mp]lths
to come.

~+0+W~~ss]s+0+~4A~+~
SPRING ARRIVALS

New novelty suits of Tricotiim and Poinet Twill,
hand embroidered. Taffeta and Canton- Crepe
Dresses. New Strap Pumps in kid and satin.
Phillipine and Silk Underwear.

VANDALS ANNEX TWO MORE

GAMES AT BRUIN'S EXPENSE

('ontinued from page one)Surely to godness, this won't follow

TEACHING JOBS OPEN:
'-":-""--"""'" R. Fox. Montana: Elliott for Sulli-

van, Adams for Ahearn, Higbee for

Adams, Abeam for Iligbee.
Idaho scoring —Moe 15, A. Fox 4,

Hunter 14, R. Fox 2, >iVy»>an 6—total 4L

3]o»t>na sco> i»g—Larlrin 9, Levin .i.
Ofhcials —Norman ]>loss oi >V. S. C.,

referee; H. Glinden>an of idaho, iin>e-

keeper; Joel Priest of Idaho, scorer.

Idal>o Nails Second I>ray.
In the game Saturday night, Idaho

nosed out the Bi>uins with a margin
vrhirh was too close for comfort, and
left the game undecided until the final

minute.
Due to an injured ankle, Capt.

Hunter did not start the game, and
his absence niade a vast difference u

the team work of the Vandals. Vvy-

man a»d Perrine started, making
three changes in the regular lineup.

T]>>A team seemed a trifie helpless,
and'many plays wore poorly executed,
but every man was fighting gamely
and it was merely the lack of more
experience as a fighting unit which
kept the machine from rolling up a
heavy score.

Idaho lead at the end of the first
half by the narrow score of 11 to 9.
fmmediately after the second fra>ne
opened the Bruins roped two pretty
baskets and held the heavv end of 16
to 12 score, Idaho having annexed one
counter on a foul.

Capt. Hunter. was then called into
action, and his appearance on the
]]oor brought the rooters up standing,
and he was given an ovation which
made the old gym quiver from fioor
to fiagstaff. The ball had scarcely
been tipped off when Hunter tore

Kuppenheimer and Fashion Park clothes for men
New Collars —Neckwear —CapsUNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON

GETS BAGSHAW AS COACHPOSITIOI>> S NO'11'.VA.II QI]LE IN

<JAPAN AND 'PHILIPPINES —CON-

DITIONS SAID,'TO "BE GOOD.
r''

'tudentsdesiring teaching po-
sitions ih foreign schools may receive
infqrmation from Hal Donnelly, sec-
reotary Y. M. C. A. of the University
of 0'regon at Eugene.

One request 'has come from ICa-

na,zawa, Japan, for an instructor .in

English. The position pays about

$2,600 per year, with house and
traveling expenses included, and
work beglnii Sept. 1st, — 1921. Con-
tract calls for two years'ork, con-
sisting of nine months school work
and three vacation.

Bagui, Philipp19es, wants four in-
. structors, and living conditions are

said to very satisfactory.

E. W. "Baggy" Bagshaw, who has
been turning out championship foot-
ball teams at Everett High, has been
secured by the University of Washing-
ton as varsity football coach, and >vi]]
assume his duties there in April of
this year. Baggy goes to Washington
under a three year contract, starring
at a salary of 34,500 the first year,
$4,760 the second and $5,000 the third
year.

Last year Baggy's high school team
tied Toledo for the U. S. champion-
ship, i'his year mal]oped Cleveland
for American high school champion-
ship.

Bagshaw seriously considered the
position, of varsity coach at Idaho
last year.

"The Students'tore"

Carder played his usual stellar de.
fense and also annexed a bas'ket for
good measure. Wyman and Perrine
demonstiated that they are fully
capable of a place on the Vars]ty
lineup.

The lineup:
Perrine..........C......,...Lark]u
R. Fox..........F........F.Levin
]>]oe.............F.......F.Ahear»
Carder...........G.........sullivan
Wyman.......... G...........Baird

Substitutions —idaho: A. Fox for
]Vyn>an, Hunter for Perrine. Mon-

tana: Higbee for Abeam, Adams for
Higbee.

under the goal and dropped in a per-
fect counter. A inoment later he

dropped one from down the floor, g]v-

ing Idaho the lead again.

UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB
BEGINS TOUR TOMORROW

Hunter again scored,. giving Idaho
a three point lead. Baskets by Moe

a»d I:ox brought the total to 22 at 8

Montana was unable to increase
her score after the advent of Hunter
i!ito the Fray.

(Continued from page one)

ance with this organization. ]]e is
a pleasing singer, and'as been a
niember of the men's quartet during
all four years in college. LeC]air
comes from Lewiston and is a senior
in Electrical Engineering.

Rex ]C]u>n>e] of Boise will do the
impersonations for the Glee again
this year. His work last season niade
a decided hit with all the audiences.
He is a Sophomore in law. ]Inward
I>.nudson is the second Syolrane man
vith this year's personal. lt is his
seiond tour >v]th the club as a'bass
singer. He is a >unior in enginccrin ".
Michael Comyton, from Bliss, is
he]ding down a position in the bass
his second time. He is a Sonhomore
in letters and science.

Clayton Westove> of ]i]esca>v, and
a Junior yre-»>edic, is serving for r.he

tbird time, He is also a second tei-nr.
Rrbort Cumnnns of Wa]]ace is <li>i>ig

his first work fm the club. He is:i
S< yhomore iu the school of mines.
Port Arthur, r>eco>.d tenor, Sophomore
in letters anil sciences, who hai]s
from B]ac!rfoo'., is making his initia]
appearance w]th the club. He wii]
present sever: 1 solo numbers, and has
a well estab'iished reputation of put-
ting his work arros in b]g style. Rus-
sell True Scott has been with the or-

They'e here! The forerunners of
This was one of the most thrilling

gaiues of the present colege gener-
ation. Hunter's entry into the game
siren>ed to charge players and spec-
tators wth a ne>v life, and it was a
wholly different team vrhich snatched
victory from the Bruins in the last
nine minutes of play. It was simply
another demonstration of the marvel-
ous basketball ins linet, r>f Capt.
Hunter whose fioor strategy is with-
out a par in the entire Northwest.

The work of Moe and Fox was fully
up to ther past rccordsi and they
played rings around their opponents.

the deluge of goo]ashes have reached
the Idaho campus at last. The daiuty

OFFERS TRIP TO ITALY,',":".';.'„,„.;;.";;„"';;,",„",-.;:,.'„'daho
scoring —Wyman 2, Moe 8,

Carder 2, A. Fox 4, Hunter 6—
total 22.

tion of the campus is sighing for the
good old days of slender ankles 'and

unencumbered feet.
Reports from other college papers

cite Denver University as the vie<in>

of a similar epidemic. The situation
at Idaho is not considered as serious
as that at Denver, but if the farl con-
tinues in. popularity it is likely that
some action will be taken. The noise
4y gook<shed feet makes it impossible
to study.

Best College Essay On "Italy's Con-

tribution to l]iodern Culture Wins

Trip to Italy —Valued at Yi00.

The Italy A>uerican Society o!Ters a
trip to Italy during the summer vaca-
tion of 1921 as a prize for .the best
essay submitted by an undcrg>aduate
student of an American college or
university on the subject, "Italy's Con-
tributions to Modern Culture.",The
judges of the contest will be Dr. John
H. Finley, former pi esident nf the
University of the State of New York,
Dr. Steyhen P. Duggan, director of the
Institute of International Education,
and Professor Ernest H. Wilkins, head

of the Department of Romance Lan-
guages and literature at the Uni-

versity of Chicago.
The contest will be held subject to

the following conditions:
1, The contest shall be open to any

undergraduate student of any uni-
versity or college in the United States.

2. The prize shall be awarded, sub-

ject to,the conditions named, .o the
student who writes the best essay,'f
not less than 3,000 nor more tha>i 10,-
000 words, on the subject, 'Italy's
Contributions to Modern Culture.'.

The winning student will be
given a trip to iita]y, with all expenses
paid, as one of the college students
who are going to Italy during the
summer vacation of 1921, under the
auspices of the Italy American Society.

4. The essays will be judged for
mastery of their subject, arrangcruent,
readability, and neatness. All essays
must be typewritten, on one side of the
paper only.

6. The contest will close on April
15th at 12 noon. No essay received
after that date will be considered.

6. The decision of the judges shall
be final. The judges reserve the right
to make no award in case no essay is
submitted which in their estimation
merits the 'prize.

7. The Italy American Society re-
serves the right to p>Tb]ish the win-
ning essay.

8. Essays should be mailed to Mr.
Irwin Smith, Manager, the Italy
America Society, 23 West 43rd Street,
New York City;

Montana, sco>8ng —I hark]n 7, Levin
',

Sullivan 2, Higbee 4—total 16

Officia]s —Norman Moss of W S Cq

referee; H. Glinderman of Id'aho,

timekeeper, and Joel Priest of Idaho,
scorer.

WHITl]IAN TI'.AM TO BFi

SA11]X FOR. NEXT YE,lR

With the exception of Captain Gar-
ver, Whitman's football team next
year will present the same lineup as
it had this season. Consequenily the
M]ss]onar]es are expecting to turn out
the strongest g>5d aggregation next
fall that they ha've had in ten years.

Coach Borleske is already at work
on the 1921 schedule, and is lining up
a number of contests for his charges,
including the annual game with the
University of Washington.— Exchange.

That is what a manufacturer said to us when we told him what we
are telling you on this page. He said we would lose too much money
but here is our proposition: We still have too many suits and over-
coats in stock and have not enough room for our spring merchan-
dise, therefore we must sacrifice way below present market prices
in order to dispose of them. Beginning TUESDAY, FEBRUARY
8, we will sell all

California Raises Fee.
U. of C.—The present tuition fee of

$20 a year for non-resident students
will be increased to $160, the increase
takin effect next August. The action
of the regents was largely in response
to the opinions expressed by financial
officers of the state that the state
could no longer afford to extend free
education to non-residents.

Enrollment figures presented by
President David P. Barrows at the
meeting showed that there were 1,151
non-resident students registered at the
university last semester. It is expect-
ed that the increased fee will yield a
revenue oi about $100,000 a year to the
university.

Suits and Overcoats
AT JUST!J!jl >'r

~]gI

ii],
1'I, -Ii>:i'.<>r.i zI

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLYEASTMAN FILMS
This sale is for our CUSTOMERS ONLY and there will be no
merchandise sold to competitive merchants, Suits and overcoats
only at this sale, all other merchandise at market values. Store
opens at nine o'lock an day of sale. Be there early. They won'
last at this price. Look at these values.

FORMER PRICE MARKET PRICE SALE PRICE
$75.00 ....................$50.00.....................$37.50

60.00 ....................40.00.....................30.00
50.00 .....................33.35.....................25.0045.00,...................30.00.....................22 50

This is not old stu'ff carried in stock for twenty years and'AISED
ta sell yau, but newest of the new fall merchandise LOWERED
to meet this demand. Plenty of salesmen to wait on you. Come
now and save. Terms of Sale are CASH or its equivalent.

THE JUNIOR BOOMERANG
FRO]]i SHELLEY RECEIVED

The Argonaut is in receipt of Vol.
1, No. 1, of the Junior Boomerang
published by the Junior class of Shelly
(Idaho) high school. It is a credit-
able sheet, and much of its merit is
due to the wor1c of Miss Alice Hankin-
son, instructor in English and Com-
merce, who was a student of the
University last year.

HODGINS'INISHING

GOOD PICTURES
Good finishing is as im-
portant as good films. If
you leave your films with
us you take no chances.
They -will be developed
printed by experts in the
finest equipped dark room
in the state.

THE FRESIOIAN REPORTER'
TWENTY-THIRD PSALl]I Berkeley Students Are Good Flunkers.

Reporting is my profession; I shall
always want.

It maketh me to hike all over the
campus; it leadeth me into'ough
waters.

* It resteth not my'oul; it leadeth me
into paths of inquiry for the other
fellow's sake.

Yea, though I walk my legs off and
hand it lots of dope. It never gets
within even the shawod of print. My
stories and articles never comfort me.

I write my stuff on a typewriter in
the presence of others. They cover
me with confusion; my cup of misery

University of California —Registra-
tion figures for the university will
show little change this semester.
More than six hundred students were
"Bunked out" and this figure is more
than balanced by the new enrollment.
Among those who "flunked" were many
prominent student body officers, edi-
tors of publications,.and footba]] men.

HODGINS'ila

M. (on Friday) —Oh dear, I
don't know what to do with my wee]r.
end.

Harold Brow—Put a hat o» it.—Ex-
change.

Moscow's Only Stare for Men"The Kodak Store"

C I
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0+~ ~~~:~".~~"~:M™™":<":~"~'"~:.~"'ILITABYBALL LOOMS
popular voices in the club last season,

AS BIO SOCIAL EVEBT '" '' -'.' "
campus. Scott wiil do the solo work
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